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English translation:

Small Health care product companies grows, All-rounder Holista sees booming
Natural, low sugar, low salt, low fat and low calorie, these concepts are used for cosmetic medicine, health food
manufacturing, dietary supplement, even the traditional Chinese medicine. With the help of the giant of food raw material in
Switzerland, Holista Colltech (ASX: HCT) is able to get rid of the pressure of the main weak market, and expanding to North
Asia, especially China market, one of its important targets.
ACB News reported that on 11 May, the share price of Holista Colltech (ASX: HCT) soared to A$0.23, 59% higher than the
closing price of previous day. Trading volume surged to over 100,000 shares, compared to the normal thousands of shares. In
the next day, the volume even increased to 1.57 million shares. When Colltech responded to ASX query of the share price and
abnormal trading volume, it said that the company is not aware of any information concerning it that has not been released to
the market, could explain the recent trading in securities.
However, this is not untraceable.
Holista is based in Malaysia, a result of merger of Holista Biotech Sdn Bhd and CollTech Australia Ltd dedicated to delivering
first class natural ingredients and wellness products. The company leads in the R&D of herbal medicines and food raw
materials.
Holista has three core businesses, health food ingredients, dietary supplements, sheep edible collagen.
There are four directions for the study of health food raw materials: low GI baked goods, low-sodium, low-fat potato chips, lowcalorie sugar.
Targeting the baking industry, the company has had an outstanding research on low GI food materials. Holista announced an
independent clinical trial earlier this year. The white bread mixed with Holista’s four-ingredient patented formula and Swiss
patented yeast formula, achieved a Glycemic Index (GI) reading of 53, the lowest level ever achieved worldwide.
High GI food will easily lead to a sudden increase in blood sugar and insulin, resulting in obesity, diabetes and heart disease
risks. Low GI food will become mainstream products of high-end consumers.
The Launch of Diabetic Bread
ACB News reported that Holista plans to introduce its very first low GI white bread to diabetes in the end of 2016. This will
become a stepping-stone to the US$170 billion global white bread market. In the future, Holista will also introduce low GI
patents for all baked food categories, such as muffins, cookies, chocolate cake, and fried bread.
In this February, the main shareholder of Veripan AG, Meiert J. Grootes acquired 10% shares of Holista through stock options,
which will lead Holista achieve greater development. Veripan is a bakery expert based in Europe, which is also Europe’s
largest independent supplier of raw bakery ingredients.
Later in March, Holista announced its partnership with celebrity cook, Nadja Piatka, to develop low-GI muffins for U.S. and
Canadian market.
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Holista’s R&D work is supported by University of Western Australia, Functional Food Center of Oxford Brookes University,
China Tsinghua University, Malaysia University of Science and Technology and other institutions.
(Picture: some related trademarks of Holista / Resource: holistaco.com)
Dietary supplements and collagen
Compared to the developing low-GI food, dietary supplements are the main income source of Holista. Its products can be
found in major pharmacies in both Malaysia and Singapore. In the first half of FY2016, the sales amount was AUD$2.95
million. Due to the continuing challenge in Malaysian market, Holista is seeking for other larger and high-growth Asian
markets.
Holista is one of the very few sheep collagen producers for cosmetic grade and food grade. OVINEX products have proven
their anti-aging effect, and related extraction technology has obtained the patent certification. The sales of Holista’s cosmetic
grade collagen H1 was AUD$73,000, slighted dropped. Food grade collagen has been established as an important profit
growth point in the future.
Holista currently is upgrading its collagen factory in West Australia, to achieve mass production of samples, and to prepare for
the initial income from the formula of food grade collagen. The company is targeting North Asia, especially in the field of
traditional Chinese medicine in China.
In the first half of FY2016, Holista suffered a loss of AUD$205,265, due to the exchange rate changes.

